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Lisa Liang 
Current Position 
Senior Associate 
Health Scientist  

Discipline Areas 
> Toxicology 
> Exposure 

Assessments 
> Risk Assessment 
> Pharmaceutical 
> Nanotechnology 
 
Years' Experience 
6 Year 

Joined Cardno 
2014 

Education 
> BS, Environmental 

Toxicology, 
University of 
California, Davis; 
2012  

Summary of Experience  
Ms. Lisa Liang is a Senior Associate Health Scientist with Cardno ChemRisk. She 
completed her Bachelors of Science in Environmental Toxicology with emphasis in 
aquatic toxicology at the University of California, Davis. As a student, she conducted a 
research on the effects of photoactivated nanomaterials--titanium dioxide and zinc oxide--
towards growth and development of sea star embryos. Additionally, Ms. Liang has had 
laboratory and field experience performing bioassays on aquatic organisms. At Cardno 
ChemRisk, Ms. Liang has reviewed and summarized scientific literature on health 
hazards and historical exposures associated with asbestos and other occupational 
hazards; provided litigation support for cases related to asbestos, benzene, silica, and 
formaldehyde exposure, and worker safety; conducted human health risk assessments of 
residue chemicals in cargo, organic compounds in consumer products, undeclared 
allergens in foods, and chemicals in contaminated sites; and performed safety 
assessment of active pharmaceutical ingredients. 

Significant Projects 
Human Health Exposure and Risk Assessment 

Performed occupational safety assessments for numerous active pharmaceutical 
ingredients by preparing occupational health categorization or occupational banding 
assignments in accordance with ICH guidelines and industry standards.  

Conducted exposure assessment of certain metals released from the surfaces of 
products used in occupational and residential settings to evaluate compliance with 
California Proposition 65 labeling requirements.  

Evaluated the potential human health risks associated with undeclared allergens in food 
products.  

Performed toxicological review of various chemicals utilized in e-cigarettes in preparation 
for premarket tobacco application submissions to the FDA. 

Reviewed literature regarding background concentration of dioxin and its congeners in 
different food types to estimate consumer’s average dietary intake. 

Provided toxicological support for a contaminated site involving the industrial chemical, 4-
methylcyclohexanemethanol (MCHM), which contaminated the municipal drinking water. 

Performed baseline human health risk assessments of chemicals, including corn oil, 
glycerine, n-heptane, sorbitol, sulfuric acid, and urea ammonia nitrate, that may become 
unintended residual chemical during cargo transportation of food ingredients. Determined 
the odor thresholds of trace amounts of residual chemical substances of concern.  

Conducted quantitative exposure reconstruction and health risk assessment associated 
with the use of asbestos containing products, including joint compound, laboratory 
equipment, and friction products in an occupational setting. 
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Investigated corporate industrial hygiene sampling of vermiculite for a manufacturer of 
fertilizers. 

Performed a literature review of exposure to volatile organic compounds, formaldehyde, 
particulate matter, nitrous oxides, and sulfur oxides from indoor residential environment, 
outdoor sources, and in-vehicle settings in the United States. 

Simulation Study 

Evaluated potential worker exposure to mold following repeat incidences of water 
intrusion into multiple office buildings by measuring indoor air quality parameters, air 
sampling for non-viable mold spores, and performing routine review of indoor 
environmental conditions at a company’s headquarter campus.  

Performed passive sampling of formaldehyde to determine potential exposure in a 
residential setting in relation to a litigation case. 

Assisted in an exposure assessment to determine consumer’s potential airborne 
exposure and health risks to wood dust from using pet litter containing pine wood by 
measuring for airborne particulate concentration during simulated use of the product.  

Litigation Support 

Provided litigation support in cases associated with occupational and non-occupational 
exposure to benzene-containing products, and asbestos-containing products, such as 
friction products, electrical equipment, phenolic molding compounds, gaskets and 
packing, joint compound, laboratory equipment, and components in household 
appliances. Researched scientific literature on the health hazards and historical 
exposures associated with asbestos in preparation for expert reports and testimony. 
Managed large case files and was a contact for multiple clients. 

Employee Health and Safety and Employer Responsibility 

Reviewed historical corporate documents to evaluate company’s corporate conduct, 
safety procedures, and industrial hygiene efforts over time in relation to federal and state 
occupational safety requirements and guidelines to asbestos exposure.    

Research 

Conducted an experiment to analyze the phototoxic effects of metal oxide 
nanomaterials—zinc oxide and titanium dioxide, active ingredients of some sunscreen—
to developing sea star embryos.  

Managed and assessed urban surface water monitoring using local aquatic amphipods 
for in-situ and in laboratory exposure assessments. Determined survival and community 
composition and diversity with field collected water and invertebrates. 

Exposed larval inland silverside to bifenthrin and ibuprofen to examine the health and 
growth effects caused by these endocrine disruptors. 

Participated in the method development of biomonitoring device to evaluate the realistic 
fluctuations of contaminant concentrations and water quality parameters exposure to 
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organisms. Flow-through testing was performed in concurrence with standard toxicity 
tests. 

Adhered to health and safety guidelines suggested by Office of Environmental Health and 
Safety, fulfilled federal and state EPA quality assurance standards, accomplished toxicity 
tests under US EPA guidelines, practiced Good Laboratory Practice (GLP) and 
implemented Standard Operating Procedures (SOP). 

Membership to 
Professional 
Societies 

> Society of Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry (SETAC), Member, 2014 to 
Present 

– Northern California Regional Chapter, Board of Director (2016-2019) 

> Society of Toxicology, Member, 2019 to Present 

Published Abstracts > Bandara, S.B., J.A. Parker, L.G. Liang, S. Chen, A. Maier, E.S. Fung. The Utility of 
hERG Inhibition Data in the Derivation of Pharmaceutical Occupational Exposure 
Limits. Poster Session at Society of Toxicology 59th Annual Meeting; March 15-19, 
2020, Anaheim, California.  

> Gloekler, L., L.G. Liang, S.L. More, N. Binczewski, M.T. Hoang, A.K. Madl. Volatile 
Organic Compounds Measured in US Indoor Residential Air from Smoking and 
Nonsmoking Homes and Implications for Public Health. Poster Session at Society of 
Toxicology 59th Annual Meeting; March 15-19, 2020, Anaheim, California. 

> Louie, F., K. Towle, E. Fung, J. Kozal, L. Liang, L. Garnick, A. Monnot. 2020. A Tiered 
Skin Irritation Safety Assessment of a Face Cream Personal Care and Cosmetic 
Product. Poster Presentation at Society of Toxicology 59th Annual Meeting; March 15-
19, 2020, Anaheim, California.  

> Yang, L., R. Brewster, M. Hoang, R. Novick. Exposure Assessment of Milk Protein in 
Non-Dairy or Vegan Ice Cream Substitutes – Are Non-Dairy or Vegan Products Safe 
to Populations with Milk Allergy? Poster Presentation at Society of Toxicology 58th 
Annual Meeting; March 10-14, 2019, Baltimore, Maryland. 

> Louie, F., N.F. Jacobs, L.G. Liang, A.D. Monnot, R.M. Novick. 2019. Exposure 
Assessment of Glyphosate in Breakfast Cereals in the U.S. Poster Presentation at 
Society of Toxicology 58th Annual Meeting; March 10-14, 2019, Baltimore, Maryland. 

> Liang, L., S.H. Gaffney, K.M. Unice, A. Urban, R.C. Reid. 2018. Evaluation of 
Naturally-Generated Diacetyl from Thermally-Processed and Fermented Food 
Products. Poster Presentation at American Industrial Hygiene Conference & 
Exposition (AIHce); May 20-23, 2018, Philadelphia, PA. 

> Liang, L., M. Liong, S.H. Gaffney. 2015. Evaluation of Exposures to Naturally 
Generated Diacetyl and 2,3-Pentanedione from Thermally Processed and Fermented 
Food Products. Poster Presentation at Society of Environmental Toxicology and 
Chemistry North America 36th Annual Meeting; November 1-5, 2015, Salt Lake City, 
Utah. 
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Presentation > Liang, L., G. Cherr.  2012.  UV radiation effects on sea star embryos: Are metal oxide 
nanomaterials from sunscreens protective or problematic?  Bodega Marine 
Laboratory, Bodega Bay, CA – platform presentation. 

 


